
THE GREAT BATTLESHIP FLEET AT AXtHOR IS TIIK HUDSON RIVER

THT'RSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1010.
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t

TMsntal 14. Pnvunllla J7. Colon I» and Kin*-j
r.»a»l« »nn

MDd«K»
-"Iat th. Bar atl •». \u25a0

tuall. «nd m^V*. Arrived at the Bar it 1
• ™;I

BUmmn IXHawar*. Phllad-lpbla. to » *>
.|'is!;,.|'i5

!;, .
Ss Co. with incise. Paaaed In at Quarantine »' I

"gtaainaT'oiiialß Uaaeu Tr)-!.t« \u25a0asannhsr l»j.
I'atra* 12 Palermo 14. Aisler* 1« «nd A'merla :
17 to \u0084;,:,;„ Brother. * Co. wttj, I2y c»Wn anrt

|

Wit? xtrorcjte j«s.vns«r» and rn»J»*. Arrlvea a. •

the p.ar nt mMniKht. 271b. , ..
Steamer MarJna «Br>. Ant- f*Vtwnt#r .1*

to sand. .\u25a0\u25a0,*•\u25a0 with mrl.«p. ArrJ-.M at the,

'^*AVierXKo»l"y (F8f>- Cardiff ;,fni!-*r 16. "•

llowarrl H«uM*r * Partners.' In hsillaM. '«-
rlve.j nt IhA l-^r at lit-a*. 'J7th

<\u0084-;,„. , «».fanl<- iHri, Seat&atnptoo •\u25a0\u25a0!
'ner-

»>otirK H#pt«-mber 21 nn<l gii»i«n»tfl«n _. to tne

White Stir Line. with »;.-.H.nSIn and V.«> •
tr*r

aXea Ke ,aannsrnr m«ll« ans mdm Arrived at tfce

\lar tit |l:2rt P m. 27»h. _»^.^

Stonier ("writyh;, übam. <:ib«'a s»p«»rnr»r .
21. Nnevlf.T" 32 »nd Nip* r: "• the il«n«nn *•
Un» with IB pa»»en|teri nn«J BMBI Arrive^ at

the f\nr al 2 3o n m \u25a0

Pt-anrr Alllanra, rnainlval P-ntemh»r 22.
to Ihe P-tnam.i ft H ."« MM -with 120 na«-
•"iifc—m. mull" an'! md«e. Arrived »t the B.ir

nt .".O am. '•
n rrr V«-«»

PnVt" Trthnr 'September hare-
th« Texas Co.Pnr, irti \u0084i/<n,i.T i«t. "• »n» Taaai

with oil. *r' Quarantine nt •» •\u25a0»» am.
st.. im.t Jam«st«wn. N'.n port :.»'-5 "d j

Vnrfnlti to the OM Dominion s- < »». win.
pa«Men»r'-r<» «nfl mdi^e. Left Quarantine at I
2:CH p m. _\u0084 .

Snnrtv Hook. v J. \u25a0»»• 2«. •> •'"* »» m -X*.Ind ;

north, 'moder-ite breeie: clear: mo.l»rat» aaa \
Steamer H»b niortcto (ltaJ>. «;»no« September .-- and Naples IS, to »Tlr7<-i. Feltman A C», i

with Daa»*n#»ra and md?». Anchored In Qnar
antine at ll.^prn

«teamer Kathlnka <S-r>. Hararor» .-eptember ,
SB to the r,,nfn Imanrttns Co. with 2 pa*«en •
c*-i-< nnd fnilt. Arrived at the Bar at 7o m .

ITtnaam :v-.m*ri- »"ri 1 Wibj £j*<
BblmMm 21. Vnlckrilrhl SI Kohj 2rt. j
lull

•
Keeluns I" Hong Km« l«. f-tn^aiv,rc CO |

fotombo locust 7. Port SiM 27. *«*"PCI">n', ;
h.,- S and noston 27. In P H Arnold. r«rW» J :
ro. \u25a0clth md»o :ve.^t to HownH l"»Mt.

*
!

rartnrr« Arr|-.-«l at the R»r at «:.TO r Bl.^
Steamer Satina, Wnjn.«-vf.-U S»c'rmr»- 9 t« I

T-xss ritv $=• < .-.. with la** I- Quarantine ;

10:.V. a m.
BAITJO>

niaawnri Teutonic lBr». B*wthaißPtoti;
Texan. Puerto Mexico; PllllOaS Anne. Nor-I

folk and Newport »w»: Laattanta <Br>. I.v-.
erpool; Trinidad (Bn. Bermuda; Manx '\u25a0'•"•

ißri Baltimore: York fastis IBrl. < nr>- :

Town Boll.i « Nor i. Ktnipfnn; Oceania «lfs»>>. |
Naples: Thelma <Nr.r>. Havana; Ennlsbroolt
iRr. Philadelphia: Prlnz <<Ki<ar ">n. Pill
ndelphla: Sfrnnoa, »tv Orleans: Saa BhucoSi j
K«y W«»t. • \u25a0\u2666-.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS. {
ARRIVED.

Plvmnurl; S*pl 28, f»:«l \u25a0 m- Adriatic ••*>,!
New Tori for ("berfc ars and Southampton :
'and prr«-f«^led>. . )

Valparaiso. s^:' 'JJ 1'fharlton Hall
'
Rr>. >"» ,

York via Rahla Riaix-a. J\ Grntm Pert 2.' Prin'-iDe .li pl'monte fltan J
\rn Tnrk and Boston via Pi.ma D«-l»ca.U .
and Naples.

Marseille. B i»l 2T- Roma iFr). V'*w Tnrk. .
|Havre S*B4 31 I-i fia»ro«t»» •F'ri. .New I"";

'

I Niacara (Fn. New York. . \u25a0• Barbados B»»l 2« Tacw ißr\ SolJt^amT>ton via (

Pnntn Drlsafla tor Colon, "tr. an.l Ne-*- »
;Havana. Sept »I\u25a0 m -Prtnz Mahanasl fOer\

New York.
Hamburg. Sept 2.V \u25a0-. .?<» » m President ""f"!"<r,cTf \;. •.. York •••a Prymoiith and rh*T

bmtnr: 2«rh. 1O:«r. a m. Amerika Man, N't
Tort via IMj-niouth and «"'h«-rb<>'irjr.

Suez. «-rit «»— K»BTi»b#c 'Hr. >''>\u25a0: •'•• f«r

Boxtna and Nrw v..rk. I
Rotterdam, t^ept 27 -Cranium •!>». N"evr >ork. ,
Bucrnn Ayr««. S*pl 2T—Ml*nel oe Larrlnazi ;

(Br>. New Tort «i« Norfoik.
SAILED. ,'

l/ondon. Sept •' Aaktabvla »\u25a0»). v *~» York;,

Vamiean^ett <Br'. !*1 Tart
:Hamburg. Sept 27. 12:4.'. a m— Pallarza '\u25a0\u25a0-

Now York oni Philadelphia.
!Napt**. Sept 2."» -Italia >Br>. New. York.

Madeira. Sepi 27— Norton »Br>. from Seville for

New York.
•Southampton.

'
Sept On*S 'Brv New Tart

via Barbados. «*olon. Kins etc.
Havana, sept 3S Prinz Kltcl Friedrlcn \u25a0'\u25a0""'>:civ Tort

PASPKP
Saaraa, Sent 2*

—
CanUoni (Br>.- n-* York for

Port SWd

A New Red-Man
BAYWOOD

If the Graywood is not

quite high enough try this
when shown. We are not ,

quite ready to deliver it.

2 for 25.

EARL & WILSON.

i
~~

AMUSEMENTS.

jINEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES. I

Game to the Cup Race? \i:
Ifthis list siiprgests anything?

'.11 need, remember—
Our .Motor Wear is sold on

the same basis as our less sporty
elothins— a full Hollar's worth
and IBtti more for every,
dollar.

Because a motor is a luxury.
not everything connected with
(he sport need be extravagant—
though it must be #ood to stand
the hard use.

Jloter Krf*ro*tant rtr»«-is and unrtUA:
Highland rap»s »\f Srotrh efMrrfot*.

\u25a0 T mbr»l!» mats:" m<ir-k!nto9h cloth wttS 'A

rubber wrtv*and yn\t:
-

Ra;r)an niai-k!nr,-i(>»!P9.

r:«: -<\u25a0 »r \u25a0 .•

Wafts . \u25a0 rfmibte hT»**t*<i rniell"f» !»»*•

rln« nf>->:

W-c»ftfaat nb!»« »ro!lapj»JMe». and •>"«-

!:sh novelties in fitted !un<-h basket*.

T:<*rrr'« brittle^ and an eAfenslra %-a"lety

of their «-as»«
IJvery an«J a*mi-Uv*Ty tor chayfT"*!".

Soft SBBSBSBJ wal»troa?» •-\u25a0: \u25a0 h«m<->»a •»«-
t»rja<-k»ti».

KnltfM Tv*t*»<-<vjf« a"i BS Mol jacke**

I from ?<-ot!ar<l jr.] Austria.
Sweaters.

Nnvettv Tftt-geggfoi. nnti \u25a0^aterprnof hoes!.'*
I for Ja^lea. • .

•\u25a0tVlrrl-breafterit." Ushr 'earner linfnxs f>r I
WOBI insltle any nvrcoar.

Scofrh Unltte^ mutggr»
" '' •

¥>tr outside aril fur \\7t»<i »••
\u25a0_••-- p.tkl niher \u25a0»»rrTt WlJli"*

Klove«. .'."..-
Improve eo*K!»«i. many arisetai B> «r

own buyer in I»n«Ion

Rubbe-r "»hlrtV an^ rubber ,-.->t»

Oilskins. «3m* Imported, quite unuwal.
novtrr SStSSBB MBShB. 081 IIWSBi and

other acc»s«orle* pirtted up v->
—

•\u25a0\u25a0 ear
buyer* arH not to be. had

'
elsewhere In N»-» •

York.
'

Rogers Vv.v.i& Company /v

Three Broadway Stores
I \u25a0

at . at at t

] Warren st. 13th st. 34th st.

'
AMUSEMENTS.

THE NEW O THEATRE
Central Park West. 62(J. «.-?/! fsts T»!e S««no Cot

OPE.NS NEXT SATURDAY n,,. m 1
THE BLUE SI.RD %£%&

Entire Block. *Uh Aye.43d-4lth Sts. Evs. 3
Daily ilatlr.ees at £ Best Seats $l.oa

The Interna- J ballet *t Tiia I12 New
tlonaJCu? |Wlagif3;E3rthqua!(BJClreui4cli*

CASINO.B'v 439th. Eva 1*!.- Mat «at "II

SAM BERNARD tn "g^fefg^
Lew Fields' Herald Sa>. By &35 St. Kr.9-.XX
Mats. Wed tJ«i.fp dressier '\u25a0 THlie'«

JMaxine Elliott's Theo.. 38th. b«t. By&8 a*t:\s.> lj.M.i.3.
TIMES. DIPLOMACYi.a.-t * times. DIPLOMACYMonday. Oct. 3

—
rO«Bl»-«i»IltTSOV

B'yTb..4l By. LtWk. Ev.S:l3. LastMt -<at

riKMi-.(Summer Widowers! kkT^kmn
TUKSDAV. OCT. 4

—
MARIK CAIIItL.

IIIIV
•

CEvs.*::?o. Mats Wed. *Sat.._\3ODILY S BABY MINE
HACKETT. 4-.M IN. West of Broadaaj"
To-day. 5100. |CLllcrt Goodman

WESTEXO, !lT.th St.. W. of S Ay. r.va . 15.Im I" 3IAN.V in THK iHEATER.
'

l»*^sl_»V'lc—4*jrilS.ott in The Lottery Man

Ton of .sixteen battleships and many

Mnaller vessels, the naval display is per-

haps the finest the port lias ever wit-
nessed, except on occasion of celebrations
participated in by foreign war vessels.

MRS. STEWART TO CONTEST

Says Mrs. Leeds Conspired with
Father

—
No Compromise.

Vapors have beta tied in an applica-

tion t-» reoprn judgment In th*» rase of

Mrs. William C. Stowart. stepmother <<f
Mrs. William B. I^eds. widow of the tin-

plate magnate, who was forcibly ejected

on Monday from the costly home of M'<=

i-i-w>(i.«. No. 20* Booth Mountain avenue,

Montclair.
Lawyers for Mr?. Stewart will argue her

C£?e in the Orange District Court to-mor-

row sfternoon. l>ofore Justice Renjamin F.
Jones, and will try to show that the meth-
<k!s used by Mrs. Leeds and her counsel in

the ejectment pro-ceding have resulted in

an attempt to produce "fraud on the court."
norm. A. Eieytft. of Xo. 17 "VBllass

street, chief counsel for Mr.-. Stewart, said

a five-page affidavit had been Bled in the
case.

"Mrs. Stewart's position 1.." lie con-
tiiued. "that the dispossess praeseatag
rhwnta be vacated and ejectment proceed-
ings be b< gun by Mrs. Leeds in order to
test the question of the right of occupation

of the house by Mrs. Stewart.
"VV> claim that a conspiracy existed he-

tween Mrs. Leeds and her father that this
aispoaaeas proceeding be Instituted against

Mrs. Stewart, sad that be should delault in
order thai they may oust his wife from
the house."
In reply to \u25a0 query as to whether or not

Mrs. l*eeds had • jded to make a com-
promise in to \u25a0 fan » of possible suits to be
brought against her by Mrs. Stewart, her

counsel Fai.i last evening that no compro-

iii!.-•• would be made
Mr. Thompson, one >\u25a0 the lawyers, paid

that Mr. Stewart had always been ready

and villinj.-to make reasonable revisions
for the support of his wife, but that he

could l-.o longer afford to continue to pay

the exorbitant bills which s-he contracted
in his name.

LADS FROM FLEET SEE CITY

But Not a Drunken Sailor Was
To Be Wet Anywhere.

SHORE LEAVE FOR 14,000

The batUesbip Vermont, with the curious black "boxes" on top of her has**, military

masts These "boxes" are merely the canvas inclosures put up to protect the oAccrs
directing the gun fire from the high winds whirl, prevailed during battle practice.

PECK FAILS 10 APPEAR

! The Triumphant Trio
iZ* COMEDY ,jf"F41st St.. E. or B-waj

'
Jlliliii

T-v>~..»Mts u .>: I>A3IOZEIi
lIKNKYXV. SAVA<;K OflTer* MONTKTOXlaorrtr* nui.iiini. fOMFDY OFLONDON'S KOIIKMIAN U.»K1.1».
Best acted play in N.V-Tr,r,hUn-• • • • •

TAE LYRIC *%&££>« vSS^^SSS?: MADAMEI
Offers t.rritt Mother.l^>v«> I>mm;i.

•"
At -V«'i-onil 0T Wth.

.
nr* .

..i..> i. joinoi. p a p
Henry W. S*vasr» OtTmrn Ian 1. 1 ftI
"° HIT.IIIM,hit UUHimLuMa«K. We* «nd Sat. V"HWUW

BELASCO Mata. T« day an* Sat -tS
Last 5 Times THE LILY
NEXT n'K>»r>\V. S»^t Sat* -,-,

aT

":;,r^^V°THE CONCEjRt
REPUBLIC SaSS:;

v
IS MATRIMONY&iFAILURE 7

REBECCA of SUeYBROOX FARM
ICARNEGIE mm i « sf Xpa't KVK%T%rrff

MC MAM
'
C ILLUSTRATEDncffitiAii0 TRAVEL TALKS

AUSTRIAN TYROL. BJtLKANSk TI'RKCV
\u25a0 and !M>ia B^aotiful S'ttJ anrj Vr>t(r.r> rt^*
ures. SIBJF»T.« and FU*TT"REj4 All . „-,,
ro«« Ttrmxta. *\u2666 $.'\u25a0 * <

IfISTOS" SEVEM DAYSHr SEVEN DAYS
WaNarkV By. r.f>. Kv's.l.V MUVMSaV- t.\

H.B.Warner %Lai&Jimmy Valentine
MANHATTAN °»k»ca. *\u0084«

-
4,h s,mannui inn &*•.».-1& Mat. sat \u25a0•• tVTho»i« 17t» Murray HIM. Vrif-tt S- tr, »C-

MH. OKCAH IIAMMERSTKIS-r?»ax..l-T

HA M Q THE FLUTEM TO O oi AVER

lllala1111ll_LLL^^H^^"flVi^«iTi

; Rolen. Seats. Park<n c Rpa.^,. Information
Motor Tup* H»lillnic < .„„,,,n,

jION,. \. |{> HI
-
|I«-.»._V-. »*^n-JW< Brr,nt

PHI (INIAI
"°*•»*""~*•*-• Dally Mat.Me. *X«rth. T.iuid,*«'!,(T.e»^

; IIHAMRRA :th Avrilj>«•««. Kisotetto r*^
j _^ t>ailyMat. .""•«\u25a0. ICo .Jan* .'..iirtK*.-

IRVING r'•"l«h«- Opening 1th >eti««n.inilliU Enery Ev*-nln.. s:|,\ ar^l FatnrH^y>rUri>'. IMatinee. 2:1.V Pinfr'* i'nmi.,t,
j rbe««**> ••!», Nriaa^sßßjSsr" .The »>mu«is;:*»ii'

HAMMKUVTK.I.VS MiltKltchlrT«iu^ •»\u25a0.••T;.l-»> mini,1 Sont K^l*».l».iilv Mat» l\t ••' •\u25a0Tim B«mlir !»,\u25a0.'•>< »

!CnC|l)Uarl<l In Km. Roowvett Abmi
ICUI.II «I.VKM\TO«K\rtI Kach Hour.
Ml-.il •. ».,, <. nor *reoplt^Talked »>^i'

IIMDEMY ".' ";' THE GREAT RUBY

CUD IDC B'way &40th St. Eves. <* 15.
CinrISI!C Mats. W«d.ajul Sat.. 2:15.

"John Drew Eirfl*lllnnelf."
—

Eve. Sun.

JOHN DREW Smith
IYPPIIM <3tli St.. nr. B'way. Eves.S^O.
l_ I\jL.Uni Matinee Saturday at 2:li

-moke THAN A SXXCESS;

IT'S A TRIUMPH."'—Sun.

G. P. HU2TLEY-HATTIE WILLIAMS
in DECORATING n.KMKNTINE.

CTThc Pr«n£lii«M t>t French <'om*dies.-gl

PA Dp;pi/ ;;r.rtiSt.; nr. BTwar. Eves S:2(X
UMnnlU!\ Mata. Wed. and Sat.. - l.v

"A lli'lI! r BI*KI.E.sorE
BY A BRILUANT '•• mi S3

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
In A.NTt-MATRIMONV. _

KNIOKEBBQOKER ttSf&mt. only at'-rrij.

OUR MISS GIBBS
by the Author_of Music of The Arcadtan«.
Ib

"

J \V'«t 44»»! Street. Eve. S:2O.

isisdson Ma's- Wed. nn.l Sat.. - -°
BlUHHtfll HENRY H. HARRIS. Msr.

HOUR GREATEST
I)EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

HELEN WARE
Mm THE BEST MILITARY
|| PLAY SINCE "ARIZONA"

The Deserters 3r5?23
; A nna < "haptn.

nDITEDin&i B'"ay.44th St. Eve. «:2<>7|>lt!1UnlUPi Uata We«i. *Bat; 2:15.
STILL THK FUNNIEST
PLAY IN NEW YORK

THE COMPUTERS
CHARLES PILLIXQHAITg F! \u25a0\u25a0•-».<» 1:. Mat.

Cl tf% DRT B-w»y. ! S^' at 2:1.V
\m\J13 mm, «6th St. I.AST WEEK.

BESSfS U/«PnV d I(><> Others la

Next Jlnn.-THE CURT. ON TUB TRAIN
BEATS P^.' SAI.F.

hiI/SI/ B'way *3nth St. Kre». B:2flLDUv/v M«t9. vr«a and Sat.. 2li
r^EPERV THOMPSON Annmmr M

THE DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

MY MAf\l
"MV MAN IS AVEI-TOMETO oritem." Globe.

*"
"Th» Influence «f JIT MAN t» o\»r-wliflminn "- -T'-'peraph.
'MY MAN contains r'mty of truth"

Tim^s.
"MV MAN'la boond to ha\« Er...t \u0084.

lur \u25a0iKjceaa.— World.
* l

IlLilliHlOltnilfllHMata. Wcl Hnr» Sjt
tin.. \r.-«rh:.n-l! wlth l{,1,,h H»-,

MADAME SHERRY
GAIETY -Kr«^»«ig^gs

1.1 0 M COHAN'S hi<;<;kst iiii
'

GET RICH QUICK WILLINEFOBO
LIBERTY Xr54&?-;«£ .r ;:\u25a0

A PLAY OF CITY LIFEIT'S THE BIG HIT ISTHE COUNTRy BOY "I' '"
NEW YORK 8 w,",'.f,',V,h£ \u25a0:.>\u25a0;\u25a0••\u25a0-

s&m JHIJBMOiiNS
NMt M"n. I H.\KK\ XlI

'
Ii'.-

Scats Tom« ITill lIKArox A |M\
'
n.n..

MIB-WVI.& Shi. Iwitt.< ||ys. y jtu[*\
**

! AMERICAN Utt.VVix^Es;;.>M,,vi.. cWksa in?
SITY

urn in Thompson— The Old 11..„...v
,,.., |

jui ;.m the wearj patrolman nad rloaed
in bii iI'ui. \u25a0 t.i ; ba \u25a0-\u25a0... -i..i(led

• • I.i.i aftern < the patroknaa as-
slgned to patrol the "hike" evolved \u25a0 ac«
scheme He watted until a speeding ti..|.

lei car sound foi Belmeei Park came
around j bend In the road, bailed it and
climbed aboard.

Stealing rides on stray wagons, hanging
on to the rear of \u25a0 dust-kicking automobile
and stopping every nille beside the road for
a \u25a0i•^la are only some of the ways in which
the patrolmen have tried to neutralize the
monotony of those seven long and dusty
miles.

WAKES FACING "SHOO-FLY"
Pitiable Plight of Patrolman

"Pinched" on 7-Mile Post.
There »bh b '-op In our town
Whose p<»(it lay s'-v. n miles up aM down.
11- trl<"l io cover It by trolley:

Baker's "shor>-llja'f rniielit htm! Holly:"—
IjUllabfeH of a < up.

Prom Washington street, Jamaica, to the

Belmont Park racetrack Is seven miles as
the crow tin.-, and about twice that dis-
tance to the patrolman who has It as a
post The man to whose, lot if falls lakes
tearful leave of hit, companions and pre-

pare* as for a long journey, then wanders
off Into the dim distance.

Tiij-" new service bap been provided for
by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment, which a short time ago appropriated
|5,680 with which to purchase the ambu-
lanc< and pa the salaries of the extra
nur^rp.

Heretofore insane patients were brought
to Bellevue In patrol »ns"n;~ by the police.
Now the police will have nothing to <)o

\u25a0with the handling of such rssf b Two
trained nurses will to out on calls with the
ambulance This will result. Dr Gregory
sn\f, in more humane 11\u25a01 more Intelligent
handling of patients.

A luncheon was given for the delegates
by the directors of the American .Museum
of Natural History, but for some reason
or other fish was left off the menu.

AUTO FOR INSANITY CASES
Installed at Bellevue Nurses

Relieve Police of Duty.
For the Jlrst time in the history of the

hospital, and for the first time in this coun-
try, un automobile ambulance service for
handling cases for the psychopathic wnrrl
was Installed nt Bellevue Hospital yester-
day

The innovation was made by the board of
trustees at the suggestion of Dr. M. B.
Gregory, mho for the It13 nine years has
been In charge of the Insane department
at Bellevue

TALKS BY FISH EXPERTS
American Society Continues

Meeting in This City.
The second day's session of the con-

vention of the American Fisheries Society

was held in the lecture room of t Sir?- Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History yester-

day. The chief feature was the lecture
of Dr. F. B. Sunnier, director of the fed-
eral Bureau of Fisheries laboratory, at
Wooc's Hole. Mass., who spoke on the
power possessed by some fish to <iianKe
their color pigment within a few minutes
or hours. Dr. Sumner illustrated his lect-
ure by showing a number of lantern slides
of the flounder.

Professor S. A. Forbes, director of the
State laboratory of Natural History, at
I'rbana, 111., read a paper on "Tlie Investi-
gation of a River System in the Interest
of Fisheries." According to the profes-
sor's opinion, the sewage of rivers is not
dangerous to fish life, as is generally sup-
pose. The sewage, lie explained, soon
after entering the fresh water becomes
nitrated and does the nsh little if any
harm.

The subject of the Alaskan fisheries, as
controlled by the government, was dwelt
upon at considerable length by Dr. Her-
mann, chief of the dtviison of scientific in-
quiryof the Bureau of Fisheries at Wash-
ington. He told of the successful efforts
made by the bureau to raise two fur bear-
Ing seal pups from Alaskan waters.

Dr. Louis Hussakoff, assistant curator
of Ichthyology of the American Museum
of Natural History, showed several pict-
ures of the "spoonbill" fisheries in the
lower Mississippi. He said a large part of
the caviar sold in this city was made from
the roe of the spoonbill and not from the
sturgeon.

The ConnefUtut. Mm fleet flactliip. and
ihe Michigan »nd the Delaware, or th»
flirt division, are at she navy jar«J. in
r»rookl\n, ih«^ North Hakota beinjr m Nor-
folk for repairs. The fleet will. ru>-. to has
Mediterranean on November 1.

\V,tb cx|>rrtod addition;-, to make |t \u0084

Optain J!. O. I»ijnn <^f i!if» Idaho 1*
miPtirc that the taaetioo of bavins out-
j-liot the (tart nt thr practioo will bn «<\u25a0-
««.rded bJa pasasl. «nd t»;at the broad red
j-rnnant, with » black ball hi the c^ntr*-.
will fly. in consequence, at her fore during
the coming year.

Off >'<th jstre*! are anchored In.the North
River the Minnesota, th«» Vermont, the
Mis.Mssippi and the Idaho, comprising th*
fourth divi!«l<in. jind further nor', lie the
I-ouiFiana. the South Carolina, th«» Knrtt<n»

ili^ New ilanipshire. Bsaaajrtaansj the
MH.-o«d dirfaoon, and the Nebraska., the
Rhode Inland and the Virginia, of the,

ihlrd -Jiiisioit. tiit Georgia being at Nor-
Joik.

Stev s»"d It Past Redemption.
• If .-on j-ut In the pa:>«r 111 nail It

*-.., \\^t> p« uttie liUtt. That* where. W«? eel
O'jr 'irinktTi' •• M*r We jusit have to b^-,vl

liim «.pt ut;. r«» «tH <r>" i. V,\i\ 1t <Jin'
fr>r-m *n <ir» liini i" c>od. St^^liTi* a liam
en him one In ........ \u25a0 have nij»cr-

jn«p«tii effert, r^U^^r. H*> ji;st ravr? a
Jntlr VcepF <n f^Minp<3ojr«=."

••"V\>ll f=h4rrr>a';e<!, lots quit rlirxilll' th«
t»z" isaJd a .larkte from the SoutTi «'aro-
lin«. ••'\\h»ir*''s l?rfr«; a burt*sqo« stioiv?
Tlitf; town's ton Jiip. I'd sooner \u25a0a in a
smaller tovti. I>;>ent ?»ft I;u»t nisjhi. and
I'rrt sf'f.ns fOiort. A workinc man In tli***-
Oayn i.v sbriply out of luck if he ain't ;^ot

IMJOM or tXANQ. U.'? simply out of luck.
*nd that's all ihere is to it."

"You have a s3rl in rvery j«»rt—that KillI
loid« roiHi. doesn't it?" they w»«re aj;ke»i.

"Not unless Bhc «=r»eaks tax Baajsksi Hay
cuaeo,"' naid the 1«<1 from the South Caro-
lina. '.

"'nut tt-e »-onin:'h-sar>
-

\u25a0 Tiarii if always

fc-rAr-z dojts—bolacnas. yo'a un-lerptan-i.
? iim anl Itlelit aboj;i every day. !!fcf\cs
t:- d"ff- ''i2liie"n ilm^s a wm-U. He's a

lad. nf'-uitf HcoitHtody *»ljae"U g"t f.nt
\u25a0v l'il^ be*s lo^iic

.
tn '

i
•-

I

\u25a0

'"We v.as outclassed, hut 1 would back
*»ur ociv ji^ain. <»f «-oiirs»>, I ml^ht not
la . ihcn bo heavy, but they belong to
the i-hijt. you know. an«l. of course. r<j

1 .ir^ 'em. \W «lon't h«ve a lot *>f money
m t*~ Kports on. but what -n-f- do have it

Stakes Four Years More in Navy.

"Tl-.e siroke oar.--nii!i on the Georgia was
four days overtime— lie shi>uid have been

7 aid off four days l>efoie the race, you
unden&aadJ He said ifhe lost ihe ra<-e he
\u25a0would ship over. a:iii that would mean a'

-
«.thrr four pears In ... He bet $3.'«!0

on tlie nnce. So be lias ?5,W» n>;w. and has

Kone. to WisconaSu to buy a thickea farm
«r snnic other damn thitiß."

\u25a0"llot did Hie Louisiana boys feel?" was
S

"The l;i«j.« on our ship"* could m • New
Y< vk thio-jsh a lorn? Klass. You can say
«11 yo'.i want about our hunch, but they
\u25a0\\rr< « t>tjT3«~li of Rood lowers. The>' 10.ct a!l
ih<-!r money, but they *ii<in't let sore ahoiit
it. The Conrgia won the money, bui didn't

to i'ie i.ji; burg. She blowred a pun
nuzzle <»JI" an«l went to Norfolk. V.. lost
«>ur mone.v. bui art- having a gooo thne,
3»«sj :!!<• sani'\

\u25a0'At ?.:ZQ they was off. The cutters were
theeT^d hy each battlesiiip £.«; they passed.
AYe T\as the general favorites. The fir>:?h-
ir,R line was abreast the Georgia^ too far

for us to see who tossed oar^ Drst. So we
kept on taarsai Mm a lot of boob*, not
linowing that our J.TO.O'V) was wafted— gone.

in oilier words. We was !>cat :.\ a boat
and h halZ.

Had Enough Money, Too, for

14,000 Cases of Artificial
Stupefaction.

Either th«* Bailors of th« oM bta»* •\u25a0*\u25a0
<**r+"Foftles" compart to the '.ads of tho

>:orth Atlantic flr<»L, or law BBfJsnsasi of

to-dayV United Ht«t«*^ ns\T have tx^-r.

».trurU by the spirit «\u2666 th*npV.ft and mean

10 permit the drunken iwi'nr to ocrupy «r-

rh«U<"n«o<i a prominent part in U» picture

of that ffldma: tlm«».
Fourteen thousand fs«k«es left thrlr *»

Visrd and other ivntrh^s yr<fenlay «nd

ron.'ned about NY« York motley

f-noueh to miarant*^ «ji averas* of ITV"

Jiojidachrfc for <* -*\u25a0 man before six Nate

<inrt .</rV, emaem of artificial i4«sM?actt««
U^faw r^willo tr.-day. P»t \u25a0 drunken FJiiior
M' almost ps MR •«\u25a0 a \u25a0\u25a0•«\u25a0 on °'"rr

-
«-, *Mk»4 for a sa*« •!':\u25a0<•• I vault or

•who stopped to count W» change

%sonest. cheerful. oMlginx ki«»s were
*-\-*»r>w'herr; «-lea:i sp<msmrn. lntrlllpe-u

i'«vPl>rs. some of wli<rii were frauk

*>nnush tn j<ay. however, thai they spere

«>»<lsick of the navy and would po into

ih* army, only friends in UWt branch of
•jh*> pervlco had allwar v.arued them tr.at

•the army wa« worse than t»>. navy—and

th''.r friends had tri'-<l both berths
Mf if * «-o«il rasser on tlw battleship

liA-uifiiana.bat he Is a true t-(>ortsm:in. He

J*T.if>.vs 1«t and rij;areUej--mu<h nerr and

la Tioi'-uli'-.is t)jjml>er of clsirettea. -\u25a0• floes

ri»>: i«sast about anjrthlns except the ship

\u25a0nVI .•."•\u25a0 he aoknowiedsed havinc
!*rm.k«>«3 i^cive packs of oisarottes on last
'»i-..^ f/--f,y !iisl>i. I\r- was noi Mac la
Tn,.,^- ,;o r ti;i.--n:i\ of t?i»» Louisiana orew.
TlmJ n*!>«-;i.:se th-y KTT+ sportsmen.

•"1i ii,>;T>'"«<l <*n Scptetnl
-
I."' he paid,

•"end Iotishi :\u25a0' remember. We mat
|3l«TOpt«»Ti

\u25a0

We challenged the hat-
tnosojn a^«irs:ia in a ratter race. The lads
••n \u2666!!*\u25a0 Ixmisisna »eni '.lie ciiief master at-

"irnrs i"ct th*» O^nrqi-i itv^n to cover ti

O.«v i-inn* nv*ney. M^ couMo't pet them
•jo . \u0084v<.r nji i]<o money thai ivc was an?:-

;i<nj' io jiu; on our crew. All that the... j.ut uj: we <-ovcrcxi—PeeT
Coxsv/ain Who Never Lost a Race.

"The ra< <\u25a0 was I<> be three miles strairht-
;av&\ '.n t»<>!\p-oar •\u25a0"\u25a0"' was
jsTirvrrl1o '-ichts and jersey? and sneaker?.

INenc of •..:., .-.a I:ids tipped scales at

V-- ii-rfu IT9 pound?. We had \u25a0 lot of li?ht
Ip.d-. li::t vr had hrm tiasaiac for 3 year.
Th» «Jf-r<rc"3 had h^e«i \u25a0.i if.c f<>r n year.

•E3l' I'r'ir'.nov., chief l»o?'n\s- male aa the
I.j-.iisiaria. whs "tsr cmoswMhi. and be l;ad

vr-.or l«si s ruttcr race for th<» Ixuisiana.
« tn t!i»> rocad the world tour we raced th*
\u25a0;ii:,1O ;s— urai an up when die was
champecn. V *• cUa.r.od up one of the lime-
IjoSc^Tft. They thought tlioy could pullbet-
irr In rojjgh weather than any stJats kind,

tiut we took their money— that was suf-
Si"s«?nt. W« had three men down in the
l»o«.i pulling out water h^n vi\u25a0•\u25a0 »a? rac-

inz those ]ime-ji3icer.s. and then we beat

•*m. All around Ike world »• beat every-
«hmp that wanted to race. We deaned up

iVio ilarylaii'li^-ar a small town out Frisco
way. Ican't remember places.

•"11 v.a«= eayy to sc«- the Georgia was Just• case of rcachin* out a:id jiickin"it ••ff. !
l>et \u2666'very damn <ient 1 had— Sl'JO—and 1

wasn't the only one that !«-i every c«*nt
they had. cltiier. We all Oone ;t. And the,

Offlcera I>et thousands.

by a shake of the shoulder, and awoke to

find himself staring into the cruel and
heartless eyes of one of Commissioner
Baker's "shoo-flys.'*

FLIGHTS AMAZE CHICAGO

Boy Falls Down 60-Foot Chim-
ney Watching Brookins.

Chicago, K<>pt. Walter Brookhu
niH'lo four flights for the delectation of
Chicago to-day. In one flight with a

passenger he soared over I«ike Michi-
gan, swung about over the edge of the
skyscrapers and brought his Wright bi-
plane to earth easily. Chicago, which

has had no previous opportunity Of wit-
nessing aeroplane flights. was amazed.

During the first flight to-day Roy

Smith, watching from the top of a sky-

scraper chimney, lost his footing and
plunged down sixty feet into a heap of

soot within the chimney. There he was
discovered by firemen, who due: through

the brick. lie was only bruised and
scratched.

Brookina will attempt to-roorroi* to
hrfHk the American sustained flißfit rec-
ord and capture -Thr Chicago Record-
Herald" prize of (l?kooo f<>r such a feat.

A >-i>"'-ial train on the Illinois Central
Railroad will race the aeroplane to

Springfield. Unofficial time f>>r one or
Brookins's turns to-day was ."» 1-"» sec-
•niils. isecond better t!in?i Irs official
time for such a feat Wilbur Wright
closely watched to-d»y*s flie'its.

CONSIDINE BEFORE WHITMAN

Makes Statement Regarding Gambling

Case Now Under Inquiry.
Georpe F. Considine. president of the

company which conducts the Union Call
at No. 1420 Broadway, and Joseph Regan,
manager of the place, were summoned to

District Attorney Whitmans office yester-
day. They wen; examined at some length
by"Mr. Whitman, who is tryins to rind the
four men Indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of running a poolroom in the cafe
building.

At the end of the examination ootn men
slpned typewritten statements. They Trill
probably be submitted to t.he grand jury

which 19 conducting the \u25a0investigation of
Actins Mayor MitcheVs charges relating
to gambling and dispiritfly houses.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Sunri«.v 6:53; sunset. .">:4>>;moon rises. 1:47; i

moon's age. '<••'•

HIGH WATER. i
A.M. P.M.I

Sandy Hook
*M <"•;\u25a0? I

Governor*! Island «>:•' .••-?»
;Hell Gat« 7:01 7:10

WIRELESS REPORTS.
ii.• Pennsylvania. reported a.i 24« mile* east

of Sandy Hook at T-33 \u25a0 m yesterday. i3i3 ex-
p«cted to dock this forenoon.

The San Giorgio, reported as 390 mil-*east of
Bandy Hook at 5 a m yesterday, M expected to

dock this forenoon.
The Campania, reported as- I.l*omll»3 east of;

Sandy Hook at Ip m yesterday, is expected to;

dock Saturday forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Line. i
Pennsylvania Hamburg Sept 18...Han Am

Bristol City Powey, Sept 14 Briatol
San r;iorßio Napl"«. Sopt 15 Italian

Comus New Orleans. Sep« 24. . .So Pae >

El Rio. Calvston, Sept -•' So Par
City ofColumbtM Bavannali. >'•!\u25a0' 28 ..Savannah

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 30.
•i.-i Provence. . Havre, Beat 24 French
•Sominole Turk's Island, S«-pt 29 ...' 'lyde I
•Merida Havana. Sept 21 Ward j
r.iulin Patraa. Sept IS

-
El Norta «:alveston. Sept 2« So Par

Nueces Galveaton. Sept 34. .. .Malta . i

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I.
•Meatschland Hamburjt. Sept 24. ...Hamb Ami
•Campanta Liverpool. Sept 21 <

-
unarrj l

•New York Southampton. Sept 24.... \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0r .
[roquola London, Sept 17 S O Co
l.ucllln' Gibraltar, S<*Dt 17 . I
Riode Janeiro Para, Sept '2» Brazilian
P X Hendrlk Barbados. Sept -i I)W I]
Cof Savannah .Savannah. Sept 38. ...... Say

•Brings mall. . !

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO DA V

Ifall V««el
\>t.s»l For. T.ln«. «-|ni»«: «atl.«.

la Tournin*. Havre. French: :00am f>:(X»ain
J- in <;rr.ss.' Hr»mpji. N '"• I. 7 Oila m I*».<V>a m |
Mont»r»v Havana. Ward.... *>:onatn l2:Mm
S-aiits Marts Polon ITKCo »:3»am l.'miii
AilPinanl-J. Inagna, Haw I1««ni l:<N»pm
Panama. Cristobal. Panama .Il:30a m a:rt»pf?i |
fnlted States, Chr's-.-jnii, 9 A

—
2.-O»pni

G Wal«J*ra*» Haiii!>urt:.
" A 3:<V» m

I.imanta. Rotterdam. Rusurtan
- 2:O>pm

Rio Grande, Brun«wi<?» Mall 1-00 p m
<\u25a0 of Aii»ni«. Savannah. Fay. S on p in |
Huron Jarlwonviile. Hv*".. 7

-
j-on pm ,

Anoona, Naples. TtH"->n 1' OS im j
nuDAT. SEPTEMBRH M

Oun»f!tn. Montevideo, .... 4:(V>.im iM\u25a0 m
Matansas, Tamplco, \v»M . -

12 '»>
Apa'-h''. Ja<-V«!nnv(ll<». Clyde \u25a0 I.oopm

BATURDAT, OCTOBER I

St LoolP, Houtbamptoii, Amer. \u2666;.\u25a0;" am io.no ». a
Ka1Ictorla, Hamburg;, M A Wa in 10 •» h m
Cmronla. Liverpool Cunard."'. •< »\u25a0 m 10:O>>am
ZullA, la Guayra. R«d I' B:3oani 13:00 m
Carolina. San Juan, NT*PH 0:0"am 13:00(11

Havana Havana. VTar«l 10:00 am l:«ipm
Sarnla. Jamaica, HA linnam 1 no p m
*trato. Jamaica, R M \u25a0 P. .12:3«» p m t:Qopia
\ nii<rlnTTi Antwerp. Red I>.. II00 I ID
Kirlain Uila*. Naples, N •; L

- -
ll!00a ni

Raltlr. Liverpool, \V I \u25a0 Innoa m
Mlnn»wa-.k;i l^andnn. A" Tr . '\u25a0• •»«> • m
rule Abniizl. N»pl«», Italian ..•).-, \u0084,

California. Qla»go«. Anchor..
~ ""

ii1'"1
'"

f'hirat;o, Havre, rrenrh :: \u25a0»\u25a0 |im
Atlanta. N«pW. Austrian....
Rrxzna. Galveatev, Mullnry... I <». ->•
c ofOBtntntoMi Bavmnnah, Say. :: on p mv
Alamo. Tampa. afallorj Imp m
rnmanrn« Jacksonville. Clyde I.oopm

[TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
r>«-wtlmtlon and afannf Clom la N.T. P.M.

Japan •<>'•\u25a0*. Chlaa (via Tacoroa>-—
Antllochun . \u25a0 \u25a0 -Baal SOI, rt:.V)

HawaU Owtn, J'hilippln*1 i\ln Pan
FranHarol V S Traiif-port Scot M f-ja]

Hawaii Japan. Por«a China (via San

Kmndaret
—

Chlyo Mam Orl . 1. fi:.-.n
tin inlands, AnstrallH. N'»w /.»"alani|

(via VHnrou\er) -Mamma
"' 2. * .TO

. SHIPPING NEWS :
_; I

Port of New York. Wednesday, Sep-

tember 28, 1910,
AimiVKP.

Summer I'•\u25a0';t»' iii»»i.i (<5«T>, Hamburg B«ptaaj
1.,., 15, to Philip Rnpracat, in ballast. Arrived
ut.th»' Bar at 8:40 p m.

(itnam^r \V>m*ii<' <Rri. V'Aohama in* it,
Tokl«il<-hl S3, Hi >,•\u25a0 i". .slimiik!,;!! Jalj h. k..
i,nt 12, if' i- Koag I". Klmapor* _".' -\u25a0•\u0084,,!...

Auku>i :and Boston Beptembcr ".'T, to Howard
110|.1.--r * l*arti with ni.ltc. Anchored tn
iiiiarantlim it >< -- p m.

f
.si-jiin-T lloraliua <Br>, l.<uu.-- \>r^* Auittni2.*,, pcrnambuco s<-i.i.mi.ci 7. Barbados i, an.i

lloston 17. 10 i: P Houston X. •... with ml>««
l'^«rfl| tn ,«\u25a0 Sand] Ilook hi sin v m

;-'.tr^nifr 11 111 1 '!\u25a0> (Or), Bart«doa Kep^mber 1.1,

TR!ES SUICIDE ON A GRAVE
Youth Shoots Himself Where

Sweetheart Lies Buried.
\u25a0 \u25a0 of his sweetheart's

two week* ago, Harry Tassner. a
Inlst, of Evergreen, in the Bor-

ousjh •\u25a0• •.
\u25a0 srave yester-

emoon and there shot himself
fe whs removed

t<> the 'ierniaii Hospital. In Kasi Willlams-
. . .-lit thai his

• \u25a0

MOUNT VERNON GETS WATER
Mayor Fiske Denies Typhoid

Fever Epidemic Stories.
Tiie water famine in Mount Vernon. It

v.as believed last night. has been averted.
because the city Is now able to get a good
supply of water from New York, while the
pumj.ieg of :/0.00"l gallons a day has been
Ienun from the artesian ells own- iby
William Hobby, at Pelliam, into the city's
rr?rrvoir. The schools »vere reopened yes-
terday after being closed for two da; ibe-
lause of ihe shortage of water.

In addition to \u25a0he supply secured from
the big Xew York City main near Pelliam
Manor. Mayor Fiske secured another spe-
< ial source of supply yesterday. It is for
a bix-inch connection with the New York
City supply at L>c ;iL]i street and De Mil;
avnn;e. This i- st a point not far from
the New Haven tracks, in the neighborhood
of the Wilson IAdams mill, and Mayor
Fiske began ;)t once to arrange to securea fr«r<-e of men snrJ have \u25a0 he work started
Immediately.

CALLS THIS FOOLISH WORLD

DIES FROM BULLET WOUND

Man Leaving $15,000 in Will Declares
Life a Dream.

Th» world is fnnUsij md only idream,
scenrc-fnc f» tv* hf]\-{ of Harris Bletaer.
v.lio died in l-.is home. No. £> Moore j-troet.
HronKiyn. on August 21. He left un estate
"f 3i.V**«. in lii- v-ili. filer] yesterday, there
in this paragraph:

Lying on my bod with mv weak strength
In my ..Id years, Iiinvo notWrj fITVj flR

_
i;red ->vi with a « le»r inln«i and * rl«ar
conscience 'nan going through life In this
foolish trortd, so Ihave rfr.<j<l«»ri '.-it), my
fj;T| reason that th<> e.|tjro world is idream
and the years .run by and the day of tak-ing leave from tVio ti-^rid U) oxpe< 'ofj oyery
moment^ therefore i ),stvr. decided to de-clare «11 my mmd an«l ideas on paper, a
<-orv<v-i m'-aninc, a t.-»>rro"t declaration of
what s'n.-iil i>o rixpo with ray little wealth

\u25a0which I•CCamulai«<] by my swea-t th'roußliJiard work.

In loavine to his wife practically hir. m-
tire estate he praises her.

Deputy Treasurer of Nassau County

Shot Himself—Wife Says Accident.
llcmptttoad. 1/mK Island. Sept. 28—J.

Prank Baukne.v. Deputy Treasurer of Nsja-
fau County, who shot himself In th« head
with a revolver !:<st evening, died early
tlds morning jn the Hempstead Hospital.
Th«» shooting caused considerable <x«-ite-
rii'tiiIn this pla^e.

For the last eight or nine nan; Baukney
had be«-)i I>-|»ijt_v County Treasurer under
Charles M !.<«•« is. Treasurer. At the of-
fW to-day no explanation could be given
for the shoot in;r. as it was paid his ar-
eountfl tbera s/«re all riKht. His wife could
not ;rtve any rrnsoii for her hu.sba.nd shoot-
ing nlnii-elf. arid xtie insists 1? was an »<. \.

<J«*nt. Mm •»'\u25a0'> he <\.i> never despondent,
and had nothing to worry him, except an• •a -!<.\u25a0::

\u25a0 nit.»rk of illness.

CONSOLIDATED SEAT CHEAPER.
A membership on the Consolidated Stock

Exchange wan .sold .\u25a0\u25a0• auction at th« \'\--.-i.
sii<»-t exchange nJecrobms yesterday for
$L'U."/». This is about $T» less than ha-i been
paid for memberships on the "little board"
-it private salv recently. Neither tho name
of the k«-I|«t of the .seal nor that ..i ihe
purchaser wa;< made public.

Predicts That University Will

Lift His Suspension and Af-

fair Will Blow Over.

Processor Harry Thill Peck did not

put in his appearance at the formal open-

ing exercises of Columbia University yes-

terday, a. he had promised on the day

before. But he took occasion to reiterate
that his position was still unchanged In

regard to the continuance of his academic
duties as Anthon professor of J^atin until

the trustees of the university have taken
some active steps to prevent him from as-

suming them.
"I sun have my office in 391 East Hall."

lie said yesterday mornins;. "But Ido

not Intend to take part in the opening ex-
ercises, nor ehall Ieven put In an appear-

ance on the campus. Why, such affairs are

only formal, and, besides, during the twen-

ty y<-ar.«= of my connection with Columbia
Ihave attended only one of them, in IMS.
and that year Idelivered the principal ad-

dress."
Questioned further as to the I>atin speech

which President Butler now has with him

in Kurope. to be delivered at the I'ni-
versity of Berlin some time m October,

which the Anthon professor wrote. Dr.

Peck *aid that In all probability President
Butler would have it rewritten by some
foreign scholar to make it plain to the

trustees of the university that Dr. Butler

would have absolutely nothing whatsoever

to do with his head I-atin professor on this
side of the Atlantic Professor Peck, how-
ever, denied that it was at all uncommon
for <nii»Ko presidents who are not l.itin
scholars to have their head Latin profes-

sors write their addresses for them when
emergency arise* similar to that of Presi-
dent Butler. "Of course." he added, ''when

"President Hadley of Yale i
-

called upon for
a Latin speech, M he will be this fall when
abroad, beinc \u25a0 Latin scholar of \u25a0 first
r;*nkIn thto country. ho will no doubt com
pose his own address."
"I recall an incident,'* Professor Peck

went on. "in which President Hadley was
concerned hi* delivering \u25a0 T-atin lecture
at Oxford. A professor of that university

at the <«in?u of President Fladley'fi dls
coijr.=o. thlnkinir to catch th» Yalo head off
his guard, propounded to him a question In
Latin which dealt with his discourse] Quick
»- n Bash name \u25a0 response in th» dead '• in

Knajp, \u25a0rhk*h caused great surprise anil
»<)<\u25a0. admiration of all those who happened
to hear the retort Ther» is a pood <-xampl»
of a thorough i»«'in scholar Think of the
Ir«li'-nm'int which President Rut lor willbo
In if anything ilk* this occurs while ho is
In Berlin!

"Why should every one judge m« a/1
versely in tlil? seemingly ex parti case,

withotit even [tearing my stl«- in full?"
f"nitii)if><i the I^atin professor "Th« presi-
dent, th<» trustees and oven tl.o newspaper*
appear to be accepting the ?tory of the
other side- as true, without giving me a
chance to defend myself."

Professor Peck closed by saying; that hr-
u-oiiM have his day In court on October I".

that the charge of Miss Quinn, .vim Is K<iin«
I.iin for breach of promise, would not be
sustained; and he confidently predicted that
his temporary suspension by thf> trustees
would be lifted and that the affali would
soon hl< \u25a0••. over.

.lust :<**» Amend reserved decision yester-
day on ;t motion m;ifi«- hv the OOUtIMI for
Prof* .-or Peck that Bather Qulnn ~i\>-

security for iv»' costs of the suit for breach
of promise which slio started against him
on February 25. The motion was made on
the ground thai Ills* Quinn liuh been liv-
Ins in Boilton sine* earl) In February.

In behalf of Mi Quinn an » fli«li» -i It was
submitted to the ottevt that si.»> has been
in 1:...-ton in rliiiiKiof the opening of a
branch oflico of the bankers by whom she
1? employed. «nd that she ii\'-- with bar
mnthT and brothw Htid M fumily ill No
7<".i Daweon ,-tr>rt, Tlm l.i••!.*-

SAYS HIS DAY WILL COME

Latin Professor Absent frorr
Columbia's Opening Exercises.
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